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lntlGclaetlon
Amanita citrina (Schff) S. F. Gray, formerly knownas A. mappa (Batsch e
Fr.) Quel. has long been considered a deadly poisonous fungus. Most mycologie
handbooks from before the second World War list it as such, but there is litt
doubt that the warnings against this species are simply due to misidentification <
the notorious death cup, Amanita phalloides.
In fact, the innocuousness of A. citrina was already demonstrated.at the 192
banquet of the Mycological Society of France, when it was served and eate
without ill effect (1).
It has occasionally been eaten in Europe (2, 3), but most authon regard it a
unfit for consumption, because of its nasty taste and offending odour of ra,
potatoes (4, 5, 6).
In 1953, Wieland and Motzel discovered the indole alkaloid bufotenine ii
A. citrina (7). So far, bufotenine, 5-hydroxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine, had onl:
been found in the secretions of toadskins, and it was also known as a major con
stituent of Cohoba, the narcotic snuff of ancient Haiti, prepared from the seed
of the slvub Piptadenia peregrina (8).
Although bufotenine is a powerful inhibitor of cholinesterase, it is quite harm·
less when taken orally. Only when injected in large amounts, it provokes some
rather transient psychotropic effects (9).
In 1961, Catafolmo and Tyler confirmed the presence of bufotenine in A
citrina and they also reported the occurrence of this indole base in-die related species A. porphyria (10) and A. tomentella (11). A more thorough analysis of A
dtrina and A. porphyria was carried out a few years later by Tyler and Groge,
who identified the following 5-hydroxytryptamine derivatives in both mushrooms:
bufotenine, serotonine, N-methylserotonine, bufotenine-N-oxide and 5-methoxyN,N-dimethyltryptamine (12).
In addition, they also found a trace of N,N-dimethyl-tryptamine in A. citrina,
and a relatively large number of unidentified tryptamine derivative. Considering
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Serotonine

= 5-hydroxytryptamine

Bufotenine

= N,N-dimethyl
5-hydroxytryptamine

. -:hat these compounds could well possess far stronger psychotomimetic propenies
chan the major constituent bufotenine, the authors recommended that both Amanita species should remain classified as potentially dangerous.
It is unfortunate that neither Wieland, nor Tyler and co-workers have quantitatively determined the concentrations of bufotenioe and related compounds in
A. citrina.
Wieland and Motzel obtained from 100 kg of fresh carpophores 15 g of cristallised bufotenine picrate, corresponding to 45 mg of the free base per kg of
mushroom (7). This is really not much, but it should be remarked that the isolation procedure used by the authors was not very efficient. The real bufotenine
· content could easily be 10 times higher.
The purpose of this paper is to repon an investigation with regard to the
amounts of bufotenine and of related compounds in carpophores of A. citrina •
from different origin.
Experimental

Sampling
A collection of 11 pooled samples of A. citrina, collected between 1970 and
1975 was kindly supplied by Ruth Seeger of the Pharmacological and Toxicological Institute of the Wiirzburg University in the GFR. These samples consisted
of unequivocally identified carpophores, gathered at different sites in Unterfranken (South Western Germany), that had been lyophilized and kept in tightly
closed glass boules until analysis.
lo addition, one sample from the Netherlands and two from Switzerland were
also included in the investigation.
Extraction of b11fotenineand other tryptamine derivatives
Initially, the extraction procedure described by Tyler and Groger (12) was
used. This method gave very clean extracts, but it was a rather time consuming
operatioq and the yield for bufotenioe was definitely not higher than that obtained by simple methanol extraction:
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0.25-0.50 g of the lyophilized material was brought into a 50 ml conical
flask. After adding 8 ml of methanol, the contents of the flask were heated under
reflux on a water bath during 1 hour. After cooling, the extract was cautiously
decanted through a plug of glass wool into a 25 ml volumetric flask. The remaining solids were re-extracted twice under the same conditions and the combined
extracts were brought to volume and mixed by shaking.
In order to check if bufotenine had passed completely into the extract, the
solids of the first samples under investigation were extracted a 4th time with
10 ml of methanol and this extract was concentrated to 1 ml and analysed separately. As it was found to contain less than 4•/1 of the initially extracted bufotenine, it was considered not worth our while to perform more than three ettl'actions.

Thin-layer chromatography (TLC)

The nc systems wed for the determination of the tryptamine derivatives in
the mushroom extracts are listed in table 1.
Table 1. Rf-values of bufotenine and related compounds in four TLC systems
Cellut..e
Propanol.
ammonia
6 :I v/v

Bufotenine
N-methylserotonine
Serotonine
Bufotenine-N-oxide

0.90
0.80
0.60
0.45

ALo.E

.2•Butanol•

ethJ'laeetate
water

70:60:26

0.76

-

0.15
0,25

..,,..,

Sl()Jl[laelirar

_t-Butanol
aaturatal with
8'/1 amlDOllla

0.65
0.50
0.30
0.46

AbOoE

MedlanoJ.

metb71-

ethylt.toM
1:1

0.50

-

0,02
C.05

Chromogenic reagents

-

-

-

Pauly's reagent = diazotised sulphanilic acid (13)
This reagent gave dark reddish violet spots.
The limit of detection of all compounds ranged from 0.2-0.6 1,Lg.
Trans cinnamaldehyde
A t•/, freshly prepared ethanolic solution of this chemical (Fluka No 96320)
was sprayed on the chromatogram. Subsequently, the plate was placed in a
glass tank filled with hydrochloric acid vapours generated by bubbling air
through 3S9/, HCI. Cherry red spots were obtained against a yellow background and sensitivity was often as good as 0.1 µ.g.
Fast Blue salt B (di-o-anisidine tetrazoli1Jm chloride)
We used a freshly prepared 0.5'/, solution in 5r:l'I,aqueous ethanol that gave
reddish purple spots. Visibility could sometimes be improved by exposure to
ammonia vapour. Limit of detection was 0.2 µ.g.
Human serum/indoxyl acetate - reagent for inhibitors of cholinesterase (14)
A freshly prepared t•/, aequeous solution of lyophilized human serum was
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sprayed on the chromatogram until the layer was well moistened, but not
dripping wet. The plate was incubated in a stove at about 37 °C during
20-30 minutes. The substrate solution was prepared by dissolving 10 mg
indoxyl acetate (Sigma Chemical Company) in 1 ml of ethanol 961/• and
mixing with 9 ml of distilled water of 40 °C.
After spraying and incubating again, bufotenine appeared as a white spot
against a turquoise (light blue) background. The limit of detection was about
0.1 p.g.

Gas chromatography
, We experimented first with different non polar silicone columns, among which
3•/0 OV-17, coated on Chromosorb W 100-120 mesh, HP, was found to be suitable for the GLC of bufotenine as the free base. At a column temperature of
210°C and a carrier gas flow of 35 ml/min, the compound was eluted in about
8 min. Detection was by flame ionisation at 240 °C. The chromatograms of the
crude A. citrina extracts were remarkably dean. Apparently, co-extracted impurities did not chromatograph on OV-17, because the samples showed the same
picture as the standard solution.
However, irregular losses in peak height response occurred already during 10
consecutive extract injections. The bufotenine peak broadened and showed tailing
·and quantitation was found to be impossible.
Better results were obtained on a 3•/, Versamid 900 column heated at 250 °C.
Bufotenine eluted in 7 minutes as a sharp, but slightly tailing peak, The performance of this column remained constant and quantitation was not hampered by
absorptionphenomena.

Res11ltsand disc11ssion
, The resulu of our comparative bufotenine analyses as pedonned by gas- and
thin-layer chromatography are listed in table 2.
It is remarkable that the concentrations of this indole alkaloid fluctuate only
within a factor of two, in spite of the widely different origin of the mushrooms.
Although quantitatioo by TLC was simply done by visual estimation of spot ·
4im,ensions,
the resulu are in fair agreement with those obtained by GLC.
Accordingto T:,ler and Groger(12) A. citrina contains appreciable amounts
of other tryptamine derivatives. These autors reported .the following compounds
and their relative concentrations (bufotenine = 10): bufotenine-N-oxide 4, serotonine 2, N-methylserotonine 2, 5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine
0.25 and
N,N-dimethyltryptamine 0.25.
However, on our chromatograms, the large bufotenine spot was only accompanied by two very minor spots which were unequivocally identified as serotonine and bufotenine-N-oxide in 4 different TLC systems.
In our samples serotonine concentrations ranged from 100-200 mg/kg, whereas the bufotenine-N-oxide content was estimated at 300-600 mg/kg.
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Tablt 2
Bufotenlne content In
as determined bT

Orlrrln of .ample

GLC

I

•!,

TLO

Germany

Riidern 6. 9. 70
Geesdorf 13. 9. 70
Wiesentheid 14. 9. 70
Kirchschonbach 13. 9. 70
Kirchschonbach 20. 9. 70
Kreuzwiese 20. 9. 70
Gamburg Distelherd 15. 9. 74
Klosterforst 6. 1t. 74
(;eesdorf 23.9.75
Gamburg 24. 9. 75
Gamburg Hochhausen 28. 9. 75

NetherLrnds
Hollandse Rading

August 74

SwitzerLrnd
Mont Pelerin August 75
Bern September 77

0.91
0.89
0.70
-0.10
0.90
0.90
1.30
0.76
0.94
0.95
t.30
0.80

-1.50
t.10

0.75
0.95
0.40

0.50
0.70
0.80
1.0
0.60
0.80

1.10
1.20
0.65

1.30
t.0

These compounds were only detected by the chemical chromogenic reagents:
the spots also turned reddish with cinnamaldehyde and purple violet with Fast
Blue salt B. When using the enzymatic (human serum/indoxyl acetate) deteetion
system, the mushroom extracts, even in aliquots representing as much as 5 mg
lyophilized tissue, were found to contain only bufotenine as a cholinesterase
inhibitor.
The difference between Tyler's results and ours is hard to explain. It is unlikely that the indole alkaloids other than bufotenine would have degraded during
storage of the lyophilized mushrooms. We were, indeed, also unable to find more
than trace amounts of serotonine and bufotenine-N-oxide in fresh carpophores.
However, in an autolysate of A. citrina we found a high concentration of
bufotenine-N-oxide and several other cinnamaldehyde positive spots. ·
Unfortunately, there was not sufficient material left for the identification
of these compounds, but the experiment will be repeated at some later date.
Meanwhile, the question remains open whether Tyler and Groger's observation of multiple tryptamine derivati~es is due to the fact that they analysed A.
citrina specimens that were in an advanced state of decomposition.
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Distribution of bufoteninf! in different parts of the fruit body
From 5 adult A. citrina specimens the bulbs, stalks and caps were separated,
lyophilized and subjected to bufotenine analysis.
The following results were obtained:
Cap 0.8°/e
, Stalk 1.5'/•
Bulb 0.065°/•
The near absence of bufotenine in the bulb is somewhat surprising. Interestingly, on the chromatr,gram of this part of the mushroom a compound was observed that yielded a bnght orange spot with Fast Blue Salt. It was identified as
j-hydroxy-tryptophan and it may well be the precursor of serotonine and bufotenine.
Its presence in the bulb suggests that biosynthesis of the two compounds occurs
not only in the myceliu~ but even during the growth of the carpophore.
This possibility is under investigation in this laboratory.
Non-occurrence of bu/oteninf! in fiw other Am4nita species
We analysed the following Amanita species for bufotenine: Amanita phalloides, A. verna, A. muscaria, A. rubescens and A. pantherina, gathered in Germany,
the Netherlands and Switzerland.
In all samples the results were negative, i. e. the fungi contained less than
0.005•/, (50 mg/kg) on dry weight of this indole alkaloid.
Aclmowledgement
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Summary
The bufotenine corttents of ·t4 pooled samples of Amanita citrina mushrooms from
different origin were determined by gas chromatography of crude methanolic extracts.
Confirmatory analyses were carried out by thin-layer chromatography, using either chemical or enzymatic methods of detection.
Bufotenine concentrations ranged from 0.70-1.50'/t expressed on dry. weight. In
addition, all samples were found to contain 100-200 mg/kg of serotonine and 300-.:600
mg/kg bufotenine-N-oxide.
Analyses of different parts of the carpophore indicated that bufotenine was nearly
absent in the bulb, whereas the stalk contained about twice as much as the cap (t.S com·
pared to O.~/,). However, the bulb contained an appreciable amount M 5-hydroxytryptophane, a precursor of bufotenine. Five other Amanita species: A. phalloides, A. verna,
A. muscaria, A. rubescens and A. pantherina were analysed for bufotenine with negative
results.
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Zusammen/assung
Der Gehalt an Bufotenin von H Sammelproben gelber Knollenblatterpilze (Amanita
citrina) verschiedener Herkunft wurde gaschromatographisch in den methanolischen
Rohextrakten bestimmt. Die erhaltenen Befunde wurden diinnschichtchromatographisch
bestatigt, wobei das Bufotenin mittels chemischer oder enzymatischer Methoden angc.
farbt wurde.
Die Buforeningehalte lagen zwischen 0,70 und l~r:Jt/,der Trockenmasse. Zusatzlich
enthielten alle Proben 100-200 mg/kg Serotonin und 300-600 mg/kg Bufotenin-Noxid.
Analysen der verschiedenen Teile des Fruchtkorpers zeigten, dai Bufotenin in der
Knolle praktisch abwesend war, wahrend der Stiel ungefahr doppelt so vie) enthielt wie
der Hut (1,S gegeniiber 0,8"/t). Dagegen wies die Knolle einen betrachdichen Gehalt ar
S-Hydroxytrypt0phan, einer Vontufe des Bufotenins, auf. Mit negativem R.esultat untersuchte man fiinf weitere Amanita-Arten auf Bufotenin: A. pbaUoides, A. vema, A.
muscaria, A. rubescens und A. pantherina.

Res11me
La bufotenine a ete dosee par chromatographic gaz-liquide dans Jesex.traits methanoliques de 14 echantillons cumulatifs d'Amanite citrine (Amanita citrina) d'origines differentes. Les resultats obtenus Ont ete confumes par chromatographic sur c:ouche mince
OUla bufotenine est revelee par voie chimique OU enzymatique.
Les teneurs en bufotenine trouvees sont comprises entte 0,70 et l,Sr:Jt/tsur mati~re
seche. Les m!mes dosages ont montre que tous 1esecbantillons contenaient 100 200
mg/kg de serotonine et 300 600 mg/kg de bufodnine-N-oxyde.
Les analyses des differentes parties du carpophore ont indique que la bufotenine etait
pratiquement absente dans le bwbe, tandis que le pied en cootenait environ deux fois
plus que le chapeau (l~ contre 0,8"/t).En revanche, le bulbe contenait une teneur appreciable en 5-hydroxytryptophane, un prkurseur de la bufottnine. Dana cinq autres espkes
d'Amanites: A. pballoides, A. verna, A. muscaria, A. rubescen1 et A. pantherina il n'a pas
ete decele de bufotenine.
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